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of laxi's "to 1 !j .. i extent ii,,» I-.
bl<*" an. I i f th«* soldiers*
bonus hill were policb-s advoiated
by Senator Oscar I'miiMWooil. caiidi-
date for t i>«- Heuioeratic l're.<id**ntt<»l
nomination, in an address h< ri t«»-
duy opening his campaign in I !:?.
north. Tlii' speech, tlflivered :«t a
Chamber <»' Commerce luiw he>n.
also stressed law observance.

Taxation of the people *>t" America.
Federal aud stai»-,* "is appro;i< hum
the danger point," Senator I'nder-
wood declaim d. giving figures to
show that about one-eighth of the
national income was paid to tax;-.*l-
lectors.

The soldiers' bonus, lie asserted,
was the "one impediment" to tax re¬
duction and he declared that h»*
could not tollow tlie "mental gym¬
nastics" of those who advopjxtjid ilie
bonus and tax reduction at the n.uie
time.

"Kroiu every standpoint,," said
Senator Underwood, "I uelieve that
it would be mo-it unfortunate io pass
the bonus bill and put this additional
burden o:r the taxpayer* «»f America.
It is unnecessary and a 1st* unfair to
the soldier liimncif. A few dollars
in the pocket today are not us bene¬
ficial to the young men of
America as permanent, stable, and
successful business conditions
throughout the country, which un¬
doubtedly will be jeopardized if re¬
lief from governmental burdens is
not received in th** near future."

In his discussion of law observ¬
ance the Alabama Senator said there
was organized defia'nee against soiue
of the sacred guaranties of the Con¬
stitution, such as trial by Jury, pro¬
tection of the home, freedom of re-
Jigious work and protection of pro¬
perty."

"And these fundamental warran¬
ties of individual liberty, secured by
that great charter," he continued;
"must fail when passion and petty
prejudice are allowed to direct the
course of the government, and when
an un restmined- mob directs the af¬
fair* of men instead of even handed
justice proceeding trom courts of,law.

"The honest and effectual enforce¬
ment of law and order by the courtsshonhi and must always !>... the s«n-jtiment foremost in the hearts of iJie
people, it', in the end, this republic
is to endure. It is the plain and
unmistakable duty of every decent
citizen of this hind lo throw the
weight of his disapproval against
flagrant violators of the Constitution
and the law., in whatever garb th >y
may be found."

"In speaking for tax reduction.!
Senator I'ltderwood said the people
were being overburdened by ex-
travagunt appropriations of public
moneys on One hand, and the reck¬
less and oppressive levies of taxes on
the other."

"The drain upon the private
resources of the people has already
become so great that it stands f^r-jelbly in the way of business exp«n-
nion," he said. "It is a drag upon
progressive development in almost
every lino of industrial enterprise."

Stating that the total national in¬
come was estimated at $58,000,000,-
000, Senator Underwood said that
local, state, and Federal taxes aggre¬
gated about $7,000,000,000 or o:.e-
elghth of the people's earnings, while jthe national debt had increased by
$27,000,000,000.
"How far we can carry the burden

and not lose our fooliiiK. no one ran
foretell," Senator Underwood con¬
tinued. "Bu.t the fact remains that
we are fast approaching tin- danger
polnt; and ir Is apparent, to those
who realize the va^t Importance of
a sound system of finance and sMoll-1
it y in business conditions, that labor
must he employed and agriculture
find its markets, and that we have

^ reached a point where we must c i 1
a halt on any further increase In
taxation or extension of the national:
credit. In my Judgement there-
can be but one course to pursue and

' that is TOdeduce taxes?"***
pediment that stands in the way of
this much to be desired result, and;
that is the soldier's bonus, the so-
called adjusted compensation bill.
In giving consideration to to tbe[
passage of this measure, it must be
borne in mind that from the begin-!
ning of the Government down* to the!
present day the soldiers of every!
war in which this nation has been
engaged, except the Great War in
Europe, have received only $6,600,-
000,000 by way of pension and al¬
lowances. The soldiers of the last
war have already received In com¬
pensation, outside of their statutory

?pay, in the neighborhood of
$3,000,000,000 in five years' time.

"Of course a great deal of this ex¬
penditure has gone for the care and
maintenance of the wounded anddlsah'ed soldiers, who are properlyentitled to the first consideration of
ttnr OoTprnmfffn: and everybody!
agrees tlyit the man who suffered]personal injuries by reason of his

?urns
J or scalds of small nrn,

cover first with wet bak¬
ing soda. When dry, jtake this off. Dress with

| Vicks, gently. Do not\ rub in. Bandage lightly.

VICKSV VapoRubo.r rrmmu*jw,tw 1

patriotic service to the country'should be well and properly tak<n.'
Hut the man who came home in
good health anil wi'. bout injury or
lo-~. except the loss o! time, it it can

i>i.]in*-«l a loss «»( time iu M-rvi-
o!it- twuntry, *.ta:e!"> on a very «1 1 x
fi-.' i.l ba-ls trom tile wounded and
di* «:!...! This hill i-» said to
'ilium,1 i!i»- j»a> <»1 the.-*1 in> -II which
i'umii't be «lou*'. It' pay is to in*
m>asn:>>i in dollars and cents, x

in »-«-ha 11 i<* often receive* leu
«s much in money in his pay

envelope -.is thf laborer in the field,
and >ei each offered tor the coun¬
try's stke his Xi 1 1 . lite itself. To
say the*** men's coin pensalion is ad¬
justed by giving to each a dollar a
d*iy. for the length of time they
served, borders close to grotesque.

"11 K sl.ited by those who have
tareiully examined the proposal for
an adjusted compensation t,bitt the
ultimate cost to the nation will be
between $4.ouo.0oo,.non -md $."».uoo,-
OHO.UOU. If we make this debt it
must be paid in cash sooner or later,
whether we- borrow it from the sol¬
dier by postponing the time when lie
is to receive his share, or borrow it
from the citizen in order I hat the
soldier may be immediately paid;
Tie* interest rate and the amortiza¬
tion ch\irge must be paid by the col¬
lision of lax* s from ihe American
people.
"We must not forget that the

great indebtedness of the nation
comin:; from the recent jvar not only
rests as a harden on this generation
but on tin- generations to conic, and.
in the end. the soldier himself will
bear the larger portion of the Mxes.
to pay the' debt, as his apan of life
runs lunger than that of the more] nvilure men who were not actuallyinvolved on the buttlefront.
"Some of those charged with gov¬

ernmental responsibility are publicly| proclaiming that we can reduce t.ax-jj nt ion and at the same time increase
the indebtedness of the countryundi r bonus hill to the extent? of
$4,000,000,000 or $5.000,QUO. 000To understand such a proposal re-
quires a degree of mental gvmnas-j
tics of which I am not capable, and
1 do not believe that the American
people take such a proposal serious-

f iy. The Issue is perfectly plain to'
my mind. If we do not pass the
bonus lull and are economical in our
expenditures, we can reduce taxation
to th" extent of $300,000,000 or
more. If we pass the* bonus bill,
we must, expect that the burdens of
today, if not the greater burdens of
tomorrow, will remain with us Vor
the next half century.

'Let us bear in mind that the
financial condition of of soldiers who1,
came home from tin* Civil War was
far more diffhult and harassing1

SEND CHICKENS TO !
MADISON SQUARE

North ( lurol ilia l'millr\ 4 1 11 1
\^;iin I omi in Iti^ l*ou!-
try Show in Nth \ m k <!itv
This \\ rck.
Kal»*i^lu January 22 S« eking to

repeal tlnir triumph of last ye.ir,
wnen a liliu* ribbon was won liymembers of the poultry clubs. rerre-*
sentatives of t U« North Carolina
Poultry Clubs have sent several
birds to compete i n Hie Madison'
Sq n.i r*» Poultry Show to be held in
Ni-tt York City during the week of
January 22 to 2S.

According to A. CI. Oliver, in
charge <>f poultry club f ork or the
State College and Department of
Agriculture, poultry show fm>'iuhcrs*
of three counties will enter birds in
this show. Mr. Oliver has alreadyhelped the owners in selecting the
competing birds und has given them
in*iru<'tions as to fitting the birds,for the show ring. This poultry
w Si I curuie off Hi- farms and will be
entered in competition with that
grown by the professionals from all
ov« r the world. Eleven entries
will In* made by the poultry club
members from this State and will
consist largely of Silver Wyandottes
and Anconas.

One little girl from Macon County
will enter soii>e Anconas. thisbe-ngthe first year of the poultry club
than those that confront the men
who took part in ;he great war.
Then, most of them had seen four
years of active service. When the
war of the sixties ended, part of the
country was desolate and shortly,

I thereafter business was prostrated.
There was much distress in the land

! and small opportunity for employ-
ment. The veterans of that great
conflict did not ask for a bonus ori
for adjusted compensation and did
not receive it. 1 am sure that in:
the end It would he better for the
young veteran of today* to leave an
open account on the credit side of
the national ledger, that may come
in good stent for sickness and old
age in the future, rather than to
close the account by an adjusted com¬
pensation bill.. in my judgment,
the only course. to pursue that will
benefit all the people of the United
States and aid in assuring a con¬
tinuing prosperity in the country is
to defeat the bonus bill and reduce
taxation to the fullest possible ex¬
tent under existing conditions."
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.

Old
Homestead
Pancake
Flour

£7hose goldenbrown flapjacks sure do
taste like more when made with

:tteeJC&iA*
OLD HOMESTEAD
PANCAKE FLOUR

Just odd water and ct>ok

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Reserve

IIKItn'OIil) CUI.l'MHIA KI.IZAI1KTH CITY
Or. A. I,. Pendleton, Pre*. R. T.lltle, Cnxhler.
.iirnry P. Hood, Vlre-Prr*. It. Abtmll. Vice-Pros
LAROUSA BANKIXG & TRUST COMPANY

work from that couuty and the firstlime it has attempted to win pri/esin any of the large shov *, Twoclub girls from Stanley county will
eni' f Silver Wyaudottes and Ail-

Miss Viola Kiker. a gra¬duate from the poultry club activi¬
ties and now a professional poultryraiser, will pnt«r Silver Wyan¬dotte*. Miss Kiker won a blue rib¬
bon ior her birds at this show last
y» ir.

Mi. Oliver stated that membersnl" hi- 1'oi.ltry clubs ha\e been show¬
ing at the Madison Square Garden
for i he l.ist four years and have
never failed y»-i to win a blue ribbon,
in ; ii vjoiis years, the tlubpml'ryhas won. second, third, fourth and
fifth places in classes of over1
twenty entries and last year a blueffeboti was wrought home. Mr.Oliver said he believed that this
indicates the strides that are beingmad" in producing belter poultry inthe State and will serve to encourageother young people to take part in
ibis phase of extension work.
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Robert MePlw-iMon was given a
preliminary hearing before l*uit<*d

Siates Commissioner Wilson on Mon¬day and bound over to Federal couriuiid«*r bond of $200. for t li« allfp'doi*»ration of a still n»*ar South Mm.*Tin* still was visited by Offic* rs Man-'ttinu and SnHI last Juit*- but i. .

was* found. Mrl'li»r>(m \v;i»
. d as ili»- o\vn»r and i . i«. IStates Marshall Wilcox iuad»- the .ir-
ivst a few we* ks a-«i.

Tht» thrill of the first pair of longiirt>us«-rs i-< nothing compared to thethrill of, (lie first lipstick.
A'aifcifci

Gallop-SawyerRealty Co
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

Wewtkerly's
Hestest Peanut Brittle
One Mi. Package

iiftu

.f. Taudamcnta

/T/*! /r!\ 1 A f:r»r» *»nd stable or-
p.nniration that hnrbuilt
a uniformly good car of
economical price and
operation.

2 A chassis so assigned
and coordinated that it
performs equally effici¬
entlyunder all conditions.
3 A wide variety cf
body types that meets all
individual requirements
and establishes a stand¬
ard of quality and style.
4 Buick authorized
service available every¬
where throughout the
life of the car. k 24 u np

When better automobiles are built
Buick, will build them
Tidewater Buick Co.
When bctJcr cr^oraobflcs fro built, Buick ,.viH build th?nt

FURNITURE
.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
.AT THE.

Auction Store
Mutthcwg Street

E. L. Silverthorne, Mgr. Baek of D. M. Jones Co.

IT PAYS TO SWIM WITH THE CURRENT
This is about two spark plugs. At the moment

they are lying on the sales manager's desk in the
establishment of a large middle-western hardware
jobber.
One spark plug bears a name known wherever

automobiles are used, the other a name seldomheard.
Roth, says the sales manager, are good plugs.On the score of quality they run neck and neck.
"But," he adds, "we arc discontinuing this line"

.and he holds up the plug of unfamiliar name.'
"Yes, and our discount on it is larger, too."
"What's wrong with it? Not a thing. It's a

good plug.mighty good plug, but.no one knows
aliout it. It isn't advertised.the other one is. The
demand is for the advertised make. And we've
learned it pays to swim with the current, not
against it."
More and more jobbers in every line of business

nre learning every day that it pays to swim withthe current of popular demand.
"Our job," said one jobber, "is to supply mar¬kets, not create them. Let the manufacturer

make a market for his goods ,and we will handleit."
Said another."Our salesmen carry a catalogwith thousands of items in it. They haven't the

time to push unadvertised goods. Their work is
principally taking orders."

If you go among these wholesalers today to in¬
troduce a new product in competition with mer¬
chandise nationally advertised, unless the article is
exceptional, you will be met everywhere by the
injunction: "First go out aud get a reputationfor your goods through advertising."
The wholesaler knows by actual contact with

dealers how they value speed of turnover, goodswhich move with a minimum of effort, goods peo¬ple know about and ask for.

Mitchell's
Clean Sweep

SALE
CONTIM KS \! i, THIS
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And W ill Positively
SATTItrm NIGHT
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SURE IT JJOES GOOD
Thedford's Black-Draught Liver

Medicine (Vegetable) Praised
by the Head of a

Louisiana Family.
Lake Charles, La.."I don't know

what we would have done had we not
had Black-Draught. It sure is one ot
the best medicines made, and am sure the
best liver medicine," said Mr. Henry
Garrett, of this city.
"My whole family uses it," continuedMr. Garrett. "My wife says she believesshe kept off the 'flu' by taking doses ofBlack-Draught regularly.
"I, myself, use Black-Draught forindigestion, and it is fine.
"We used pills and tablets and otherlaxatives, but they never seemed to do

us good, but the Black-Draught sure has,and it has come to our house to stay.We give it to our daughter for headacheand torpid liver.
"I am glad to recommend anythingthat has been the help to my family thatBlack-Draught has.
"My present health is good. Havetwo boxes of Black-Draught in the housenow."
If your liver gets out of fix, fakeBlack-Draught. It will help to drive thebile poisons and other unbealthful mai¬lers out of your system. «i
Sold everywhere. NC-148

WHY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from a bud buck,

i from sharp, shoo tin?; tv.-jnges. head¬
aches, dizziness and distressing
urinary ills. Kliza belli City p»<>-
pic r- ommend Do.in's Pills. Ask
you neighbor. Could you ask for
stronger proof of merit?

Mrs: \\\ S. H'-ndrieks, 28 Broad
Street, Elizabeth City, says: ,4.\Iy| system was completely run down oe-

, cuusc of the aches in my back and
kidm-ys. It was impossible for me
to ".;e on my feet any length of time.
I had pains in my back and morningsj sharp rutting pains stabbed through
my kidneys. Headaches were fre¬
quent and it felt as though my eyes

j would pop out of my head. 1 was
i sick. all over and my kidneys did not

act right. I doctored without re-1 suits so when I read of Doan's lMlls,
i decided to give them a trial. I

i sent to the Standard Pharmacy for1 Doan's and used four boxes. They
were the best medicine I ever used
for I haven't needed a kidney med-
icine since."

6()c at all dealers. Foster ^Vlil-burn Company, Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
I8t.1v

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-trils and End Head-Colds.

You fool fine in a few momenta. Yourcold in head or catarrh will be gone.Your clogged nostrils will open. Theair passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. Xo more dull¬
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,mucous discharges or dryness; no strug¬gling for breath at night.TcLLjour druggist you want a urn all-bottle of Ely's ('ream Halm. Af>jdy aSlittle of this fragrant, antiseptic creamin your nostrils, let it penetrate throughevery air passage of the head; soothe andheal the swollen, inflamed mucous mem¬brane, and relief comes instantly.It in just what every eold and' catarrhsufferer needs. Don t stay stuffed-upapd miserable.

I TRY SULPHUR ON
AN ECZEMA SKIN

Costa Little and Overcomes
Trouble Almost Over

Night

Any oreaking out of, the skin, evenfiery, itching cczcma, can be quicklyovercome by applying Mcntho-Sulphur,declares a noted skin specialist. Be¬
cause of its germ destroying properties,this sulphur preparation instantly bringsea«e from skin irritation, soothes andheals the cc/cma right up and leavesthe skin clear and smooth.

%It seldom fails to relieve the tormentwithout delay. Sufferers from skintrouble should obtain a small jar ofRowlcs McrXho-Sulphur from anygood druggist and use it like coldcream.

66 6
Is a Prescription prepared for
Cnldn. Fever and GrippeIt U th* moot ipral; remedy *f know
Preventing Pneumonia


